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LoNtoonr.flfoy 14,V-Tbe yautiyQ'Gon-
nor, -who, Oh the day bf thanksgiving far
the recovery of the Prince of Wales, at-itampted to shoot the Queen, was again,arrested on the 5th instant. ""Syhile the
Queen was holding a drawing-room at
Buckingham Palace, O'Connor was found
in tho same place, in front of the rail¬
ings, from wdiich he, as on the former
occasion, pointod a pistol at the Queen.He was arrested quietly and Bent to Han-
well Asylum, by order of Sir Thomas
Henry, Chief Magistrate of Bow Street
Polico Court, on certificates of physiciansthat tho prisoner was subject to suicidal
and homicidal impulses.
Twelve of the Schiller victims have

been embalmed and sent to New York.
Tho Times, of this morning, says there

could hardly havo been a more critical
situation than existed in Berlin upon the
arrival of the t Emperor of Russin. Tho
Germrm Government may be. able to de¬
clare a hostile Government was never of¬
ficially entertained, but a few days since
thore was serious danger that warlike
counsels would provoil. fJV*e may sup¬pose Princo Gortschakoff courteously ex¬
pressed a determination to treat as an
enemy tho first Stato disturbing peace.In spite of England's attitude of reserve,
we believe the Government thought it a
national duty in tho reoont crisis, to ex¬
press its opinion very decisively in re¬
gard to the maintenance of peace. Tho
communication was amicable and a most
.satisfactory reply returned. Franco has
expressed the acknowledgment of Eng¬land's friendly attitude. The Da'dy Jfeics
reports the Czar has mentioned his de¬
sire to confer with M. Thiers unofficiallyin relation to European affairs. The
Daily Telegraph is informed that Russia
has given England friendly and satisfac¬
tory assurances in regard to Central
Asia.
Paws, May 13..La Volonte, the na¬

tional- organ of Prince Napoleon, in a
leading article, declares if the Prince
Imperial should die, Prince Napoleonwould never clniini^ tho throne. The
prinoiplo of hereditary succession is
dead. A third empire, aiming at tho
restoration of Princo Napoleon or his
nephew, would end in ruin. The article
concludes: "We never doubted that
France, even if consulted through a
plebiscite, would energetically pronouncein favor of the republic, which is the
form of Government most compatiblewith universal suffrage."
Quebec, May 14..The British steam¬

ship Chesapeake, from Hull for Montreal,is ashore at Matoue.
Ottawa, Out., May 14..Tho Depart¬ment of Justice has been informed that

several murders have recontly been com¬
mitted in tho North-west territories by-white men, who have taken refuge in
Montana, U. S. An effort will bo made
to recover the criminals for trial bymeans of the extradition treaty.

Telegraphic.American News.
Baltimore, May 14..About 500 bar¬rels of whiskey, the product of Westerndistilleries recently closed by tho Go¬

vernment, were seized in this city. The
seizures were made at five or six different
warehouses.
New Yomti May 14..The agent of the

Inman line has received the followingdespatch from Mr. Wm. Inman: "Tho
Brussels got off at 9 A. M., without as¬
sistance, and proceeded uninjured."The agents of the Inman line steamers
received a despatch from the captain of
the steamship City of Brussels, confirm¬
ing the report that that vessel was ashore.The captain reports she went ashore near
Carnsore Point, Ireland, at 5.15 o'clock,this morning. A dense fog prevailed atthe time. He expects the steamship to
come off by high water, which will be
about noon. She lies on soft sand andmakes no water.'
Tho suspension of the National Bankof Rio, at Rio Janeiro, is reported by aLondon telegram.Tho agent of the Inman line of steam¬

ships says that the City of Brussels had apilot on board at the timo she grounded.Calais, Me., May 14..Tho MethodistConference here, yesterday, ordained six
Chinamen as deacons.

St. Louis, May 14..Orders have beenissued from headquarters of the armyhere, that Indian prisoners now confined
at Fort Leavenworth will be conveyed toSt. Augustine, Fla., and confined inFort Marion, under special guards.Milwaukee, May 14..The four distil¬leries which had been released by theCourt on special bonds, resumed opera¬tions yesterday. A despatch was receivedfrom Washington, ordering the officers
to stop them, until they had given newbonds in place of those given on the 1st
May. Tho distillers here telegraph todistillers at Chicago, St. Louis, ana else¬
where, proposing to unite with them in
testing the constitutionality of the Inter¬
nal Revenue Act. Favorable reports weroreceived from Chicago, and the distillershave resolved to prooeed. They have
retained ex-SenatorCarpenter to take the
question into the courts.
PouaHKKSPSTE, N. Y., May 14..While

a freight train Was passing through the
arch at Sing Sing State Prison, four con¬victs jumped on the engine, presentedrevolvers at the engineer and fireman,compelled them to out the engine loose
and started Southward; abandoning tho
engine'three miles North of Tarrytown../Three of «he convicts who 'escapedfrom Sing Sing were captured near
Sleepy Hollow. 'They had stolen theclothing of tho engineer and fireman;the fourth' one in being hotly pursuedand will bo caught: »"

Atlasita, Mav 14..Three negroes in
two cases of murder, Were tried and sen-

' tenoed in the Superior Court here with¬in two days, to be hübg in the fourth ofJune next'
Sah Ynaanod,- May M:-^The' steani-ship Cyphrens, from Sydney, brine's in¬telligence that'the New South' WalesParliament has included in tho supplybill recently'posfiedi £5,000 for the rep¬resentation Of Nefw South Wales at xhecentennial exhibition at Philadelphia.The Honolulu Oomnierelal Advertiser; bfMay lr says in January lost, Z. Si "Scald¬ing, arrived ' from Ban' Francisco Andmade a proposition to the sugar plantersto enter into a contract with San Fran¬cisco refiners for the entire crop of thecoming*»4rfp ät a fl«ed pHo*- The pro¬position, ^«disappröved.Sydna^^HoNf««rth»W*le*,: ndvtocs saytho bark> St »MsÄgtuls, «öm Adelaide forBrishono, enUred-Mdretön Bay anS took*

a pilot on board; wbehlhe wirid "choppedaround, giving her a lee shore and thebark stood out to sea again. The nextday she was discovered bottom up. A1

steamer searched unavailingly for the!
survivors bAfce wreck. Hhe -wob ownedand Riiiloil by Cuptain Easterbrook, aBostbtthvu.-'for many years o resident ofAdelaide. His wife and family perishedwith him.

Detroit, May 14..In tke AmericanSooial Soience Association, this morning,Hon. Dornmn B. Eaton, President of the
late Civil Service Commission, read^ a
paper on the experiment of civil service
reform in the United States, which was
extremely lengthy, but which was lis¬
tened to with marked attention by the
largo audience.
Montgomery, Ala., May 14. -Charles

Davis, lato postmaster at Union Springs,plead guilty in the United States Court,to-day, of embezzlement of funds from
letters ho received. By request of the
District Attorney, who stated that there
were oxtonunting circumstances, the low¬
est punishment, which was a sentence of
six months' imprisonment and a fine to
the amount of money abstracted, wasimposed. Davis was a Republican mem¬ber of the Legislature in 1H72; took his
seat at the Court House which elected
Spencor to tho Senate, and voted for him
for Senator; soon afterwards he was ap¬pointed postmaster.
Tyrone, Pa., May 14..Fifty men went

to work at Stirling mines, this morning.About 11 o'clock, a fight took place be¬
tween the few police and the strikers,and two of the latter were arrested.There is no police force sufficient to pro¬test the willing workmch, and the
Sheriff is dilatory. L. G. Cotttri, editor
of JAVda, who, on Monday, was capturedby tho strikers, is at Tyrone, with fortyItalians, determined to put them at work
with proper protection. Affairs in Clear-
field County are in a bad state, and
nothing short of a military force will
suppress the outrages. This is the opi¬nion of the most intelliget persons of tue
community.
Washington, May 14..The new In¬

ternal Revenue Commissioner will as¬
sume his duties to-morrow.
The Black Hills Sioux will be here

to-morrow, and will be joined in a dayor two bv the Brules and Ogallas, under
Spotted Tail and Red Cloud.
In consequence of prior engagements,tho President will not be able to attendthe Bunker Hill centennial celebration.

Judge Pierrepont will take charge of the
Department of Justice to-morrow. Thereis nothing now in the whiskey raids. No
prominent officers have vet been dis-
missed, and tho officials of the TreasuryDepartment are still searching for crooked
whiskey. A large amount of seizures
are reported daily, and in many casesthe distillers and sellers manifest a dis¬
position to appeal to the courts.

Yesterday's Market Reports.New York.Noon..Money 21. Gold15 J. Exchange.long 4,87.1: short4.90A. Cotton quiet; sales 1,211.up¬lands 16 J; Orleans 10A. Futures openedJuiet and steady: May 16 5-32®16 3-lGjune 16 3-1C; July 16j; August 16 9-16.Flour dull and declining. Pork quiet-mess 22.00. Lard firm.BtearnllSl.7 P. M..Money easy, at 2J@3. Gold15j@lC. Governments active and strong.Exchange 4.87j. States quiot and nomi¬nal. Cotton not receipts 471; gross 1,206.Futures closed quiet and steady; sales22,700: May 16 3-10® 16 7-32; June16 7-32®16J; July 16 13-32®16 7-16;August 16 9-10®1619-32; September 10|®16 13-32; October 15 29-32fml5 15-16;(November 15 21-32@15}; December15 11-16®15|; January 1529-32@1515-16;February 16J@16 3-16; March 16 13-32®16 7-16; April 16 17-32(Ji>lG 21-32. Cotton3uiet; sales 1,376, at 16S®16L Flourall; market still rules in buyers' favor,prices without decided change; Southernquieland dropping.common to fair ex¬tra 5.25®6.20; good to choice 6.25®8.50. Wheat supply offering very small,fair inquiry and a shade firmer.1.35®1.40 winter red Western; 1.40®1.42 am-bor. Corn heavy, lower and moderatedemand.8G@91. Coffee steadier.10®18? gold Rio. Ordinary to prime sugardull, heavy and Je. lower.8J®,1 lg. Mo¬lasses quiet and limited jobbing demand.Rice quiet and unchanged. Pork firmer
.new dull.21.00; closing with free sell¬
ers. Freights firmer.cotton, steamJ®9-32.
Weekly Cotton Statement..MaconDull.middling 15; low middling 14\;good ordinary 14; weekly net receipts127; shipments 241; sales 246; stock 1M75,3,810; 1874, 3,810. Montgomery.Quietand steady.middling 14J; low middling14}; good ordinary 13;{; weekly net re¬ceipts 116; shipments 657; stock 1H75,1,519; 1874, 1,082. Nashville-Quiet andsteady.middling 14<j; low middling14}; good ordinary 13A: weekly not re¬ceipts 221; shipments 760; sales 1,154;spinners GO; stock 1875, 9,994; 1874,7,051. Selnia.Unchanged.middling:15J®15Jl; weekly net receipts 2-40; ship-jments 577; stock 1875, 1,949; 1874, 3,483.Columbus.Dull.middling 15; low mid¬dling 143; good ordinary 14; weekly netreceipts 235; shipments 827; spinners 37;stock 1875, 5,398; 1874, 3,821.Baltimore.-.Cotton firm.middlingjl6; low middling 15|; good ordinary 14j;net receipts 19; gross 46; exports coast-wise 75; sales 900; spinners 300; stock9,912; weekly not receipts 21; gross 412;exports Great Britain 570; coastwise 794;safes 3,010; spinnors 657. Flour quietbut steady and unchanged. Wheat dulland weak.1.17®1.35. Corn firm.87®90. Provisions qniet, with a downwardtendency. Pork 22.50®23.00. Bulkmeats.shoulders 9; clear rib sides 12J®121; loose packed 91@12|. Bacon.shoulders 9); clear rib sides 13@13J;hams 14*®154. Lard.refined 16®!«*;steam 15A,@15}. Coffee dull.ordinaryto prime Rio, cargoes, 16@18}. Whis¬key.small sales at 1.24; now held 1.25.Boston..Cotton dull and nominal.middling 16|; low middling 16J; goodordinary 151; net receipts 76; gross 169;stock 18,157; weekly net receipts 254;

fross 3,132; exports to Great Britain,142; sales 1,454.
Memphis..Cotton steady.middling15}*'net receipts 256; sales 1,100; stock1875, 22,888; 1874, 30,000; weekly netreceipts 1,146; shipments 4,388; sales8,200.
WiLiirNaTON..Cotton qniet and nomi¬

nal.middling 15; not receipts 34; stock1,193; weekly net receipts 406; exportscoastwise 27y.
NonroLa,'.-Cotton quiet.middlingI8g®15$;; hetfocöipts324; exports coast¬wise 289; sale's-100; stook 4,000; weeklynet receipts 1,779; exports coastwise9,014; sales' ÄÖÖ. I' Galvjcsxon..Cotton steady.middling15; net receipts 64; exports coastwise 36;sales 956; stock 37,474; weekly net re-

oeintH 1,030; groan 1,068; exports ,GxeatBritain 4,403; coastwise 1,0Ü; RalestTJOa.Charleston..Cotton demand fair-
middling 15J(a;l.">:|; net receipts 200; ex-,
ports coastwise 102; salos 700; stock,1actual count, 15,231; weekly net receipts1,908; gross '2,102; exports eoastwiso 965;Bales 2,700.
Mouilk..Cotton steady.middling 15 j;net receipts 243; exports eoastwiso 1; sales

250; stock 22,300; weekly net receipts1,008; exports coastwise 160; sales 1,750.St. lions..Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Corn opene«t higher.No. 2
mixed 74; closed 731. "Whiskey firm.
1.20. Pork nominally 21.7"i.

*

Bacon
unchanged and only limited jobbing de¬
mand. Lard dull.15\ asked; 15 hid.
Savannah..Cotton quiet -middling15 0-1G: low middling 15 3-10; good ordi¬

nary 141; net receipts 532; exports coast¬
wise 507; sales 470; stock 23.020; weeklynet receipts 2,700; gross 2,707; exportsGreat Britain 4,014; coastwise1,420; salt s
2,730,

Probabilities.In the Gulf and South
Atlantic States and the Southern portionof the Middle States, falling or stationarybarometer, South-east to South-west
winds, warmer, partly cloudy and clear
weather.
Augusta..Cotton firm and fair de¬

mand.middling 15.\: low middling 14 {(<».15; good ordinary 14; net receipts 37;sales 111; stock 1M75, 6,440: 1874, 1:1,963:weekly receipts 370: shipments 1,479;sales 1,710; spinners 3",3.
Chicago..Flour dull and unchanged.Corn in fair demand.No. 2 mixed 72;'f«

72J; rejected 691(3 69L Pork in fair de¬
mand.21.50. Lärd quiet.15.40. Whis¬
key nominally 1.18.
Cincinnati..Flour steady. Corn dull

and declining.77(^.78. Fork nominal
and dull.22.00. Lard quiet.steam15.00J bid; kettle 15.50. Whiskey gooddemand.1.15.

Philadelphia. .Cotton quiet. mid¬dling KJJ; net receipts 338: gross 561;weekly net receipts 1,088; gross 2,348;exports Great Britain 150.
New Orleans. .Cotton firm and gooddemand.middling 15.1; net receipts1,275; gross 1,270; exports Great Britain

2,568; sales 8,500; stock 115,880; weeklynet receipts 5,998; gross 0,333; exports(ircat Britain 2,5t>8; France 3,404; con¬
tinent 2,371; coastwise 369; sales 17,750.Pabi8..Rentes 04f.
Liverpool.3 P. M..Cotton firm.

middling uplands 7$; middling Orleans
8(ä)8J; sales 10,000; speculation and ex¬
port 2,000; sales of tho week 51,000;speculation and export 8,000; in port901,000; American 591,000; receipts09,000; American 39,000; actual export0,000; afloat 347,000; American 130,000;basis middling uplands, nothing below
low middling, deliverable May, 7;; June
or July, 7 15-10; basis middling Orleans,
nothing below low middling, delivera¬
ble June or July, 8; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below good ordinary, de¬
liverable June or July, 7 15-10; ship¬ments new crop, basis middling uplands,nothing below good ordinary, 8J; sales
of American 0,000.

5 1*. M. Sales shipments new crop,basis middling uplands, nothing below-
low middling, 8 3-16. Yarns and fabrics
at Manchester dull, but not quotablylower.

United States Court, Charleston,May 13..In the District Court, JudgeBryan presiding, the case of the United
States vs, Lewis Tucker, indicted for
perjury, was tried, and the jury rendered
a verdict of guilty. The petition of
David Johnson, Union County, for final
discharge in bankruptcy, was referred to
Registrar Clawson.

In the Circuit Court, Chief Justice
Waite and Judge Bond presiding, tho
case of B. F. Moses vs. the New York
and South Carolina Steamship Company
was tried before, a jbry, and a verdict
rendered for the defendants. Tho cases
of the Richmond and Danville Railroad
Company, and the Bank of Commerce
iw. the County* of Pickons, were conti¬
nued. In the following suits against the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Com¬
pany, the following judgments were ren¬
dered for the plaintiffs: Calvin Claflin,
judgment for $1,400; Edward P. Scott,
judgment for $1,645; EnoB W. Scott,
judgment for $1,030; Cyrus Gatewood,judgment for $1,050; Charles 1'ar.sons,judgment for $1,042.50; Charles Parsons,
Jr., judgment for $1,833.33. The judg¬
ments in all the cases draw int-.-rest from
the 1st of January, 1874.

Postal Telegraph.--Tho scheme of a
postal telegraph in this country has
almost disappeared from public notice,but the United States Economist says a

powerful moneyed interest is in favor of
it, and will be heard from so soon as the
shares of existing telegraph companies
are run up to prices sufficiently high to
realize fortunes by a Government pur¬chase. With this warning it becomes a
matter worthy of note that, accordingto the budget recently presented in tho
English House of Commons, the Govern¬
ment postal telegraph in that countryhas by no means proved to be the suc¬
cess that was anticipated. The Chancel-
lar of the Exchequer, Sir Stafford North-
cote, said tho expenses last year were
$500,000 more than the net earnings,while the payments npon the annual
interest of tho purchase money, $1,725,-000 a year, have been virtually suspend¬ed. Ihis shows a deficiency of abont
$2,250,000, which must be made goodfrom other sources. It also appears that
there is very little prospect of any imme¬diate financial improvement.

A. T. Stewart is famous fur his dinner
parties, which are usually given on Sun¬
day. He has one of tho finest wine vaults
in Now York, and brands of brandy, portand sherry that no one else in the coun¬
try can boast of. His table service is
magnificent. One silver dinner set,lined with gold, was made in London
two years ago at a coBt of $47,500. It
consists of over 200 pieces. Then he has
a famous Dresdon china Bet of 200 or 300
pieces, in whioh no less than seventydifferent colors are introduced. The
china is transparent, and on holding it
to tho*light, the monogram, "A. T. S."
can be seen like water-mark in note paper.Mr. Stewart is a very entertaining host,and ho likes the character amazingly.He has.the best trained' servants in the
city, and his dinners puss off in the me¬
thodical and systematic manner of olock
work. -His wife and niece (Mrs. Butler)usually assist him in dispensing-the hos-pitalities of the "white marble palace. "

Dr. C. R. Thompson, of Fort Motto,died on the 30th ultimo, of pneumonia.

Judgo Xolley has oommitted the un-

Safdonable offence against tho Grant and
ameron Republican loaders of tellingthe truth about the South, and they arc

snarling nnd snapping at his beds likemud. True, he but tells what every re¬putable Republican Congressman hastestified for nearly two years, but never¬theless he is jeered and hunted clear outof the party lines by the organs whichworship at the altar of post offices undofficial advertisements. If all men whothink just as Judge Kclley thinks on theSouthern question are to,be driven outof the Republican ranks, the mass of Re¬
publican voters would bo outside, nndthe party left to consist of a few hired
organs, without circulation or influence,und a few post office holders withoutcharacter or leadership.

[PA;'<«.'. l(>hlii Times.
The Little Kock tArk.1 Oatrite givesthe details of a terrible tragedy in SevierCounty, m ar Nebo Church, on the loth.A farmer was visiting a neighbor, andhaving presentiment of evil, in companywith a Texan returned to his house,where .. ho observed a light burning.Peering; in the window the two men sawfour robbera counting the money whichthey had stolen. Roth men being armedwith double-barrelied shot guns,- fixed

upon and killed all the robbers, and thenentering the house the farmer was crazed
by the sight of his murdered wife and
two children.
Tbk Death or W. M. Connors, Esq.-We are much pained to announce thedeath of our fellow-townsman. W. M.Connors, Esq., on the night of the, 10thinstant. Until about the hour of 12o'clock of that dav, Mr. Connors ap¬peared to bo in tbo enjoyment of his

usual health, and was stricken down byparalysis, in bis law office, while activelyengaged in the performance of the dutiesof the profession of which ho has been
an ornament in our midst for manyyears. .Jiiinca.iter J^dger.
Some more witnesses were called in

Brooklyn, yesterday, to contradict what
another lot had previously sworn to.We shall have to work out this problemfinally by cancellation, putting all the
statements of tho prosecution on oneside und all the statements of the de¬
fence on the other, and striking outthoso that disagree. What remains oughtto give us the answer, only we are not
sure that there would then be anythingleft.

Nathaniel Eabm, of Sutton N. H., cele¬
brated his 100th birth-day on Tuesdayand died on the Monday following, "of
pneumonia brought on by the excite¬
ment of the birth-day celebration," the
telegrams to the papers say. This iB cer¬
tainly a curious cause for pneumonia.But this' death is really o feather in Sir
George Lewis' cap. The old man hud
just reached his full period and then fell
off like a ripe apple.
Disastrous Fire..The gin and mill

house, together with engine and fixtures,of Col. James MoCutchen, of IndianTown, S. C, was totally destroyed bytire on the 10th. The house took fire
from sparks from the engine while in
operation; loss $2,000, on which there
was no insurance. This is the second fire
in that place in 1 jss than a week.the
other being the tine dwelling of Mr. F.N. Wilson.
Tho great weather seer of St. Louis,Prof, lice, has given his opinion about

the recent cold snap. Ho affirms that
"the frigoriiie wind*' of a week ago was
not a polar wave, but a "discharge from
an immense atmospheric cylinder, with
a barrel or 000 miles iu diameter,down which flows an ccriul maelstrom
from the surface of the atmosphere."This ho is willing to swear to.
A correspondent of the Hingstreo Starwrites to that paper that (Sen. Marion is

buried on Belle Isle plantation, St. Ste¬
phen's Parish, Charleston County, on the
mnin road leading up from Murray'sFerry, on Santee River, to the Santee
Canal, one mile from the canal. A brick
wall, with a niable slab, marks the hero's
grave.
The Cluirmont, N. Y., EpiscopalChurch objects to its pastor, Mr. Batten,because he is too old and too plebeian.He has been seen to carry homo his mar¬

keting in a basket, and one day he went
so far as to carry a broom homo underhis arms. A petition for his removal has
been sent to Bishop Odenheimer.
The Town Council of Spartnnbnrg are

taking steps toward establishing water
works. There is a very bold springabout two and a half miles above the
town that would supply sufficient of the
purest water tor all purposes for years to
come, and it could bo conducted to the
highest points at very trilling expense.
John P. King has been re-elected Pre¬

sident of the Georgia Railroad. The
convention of stockholders have ad¬
journed, after two days' session. Gen.
MoEae, Superintendent of tho State
Road, has been elected Superintendentof tho Georgia Road.
The Cincinnati (iazr-ttc (.Rep.*) thinksVico-Presidcnt Wilson has not done or

promised half as much for tho South us
President Lincoln in his first message andin his ante-war conversation with South¬
ern leaders.
Only suppose all tho passengers on thoSchiller had been comfortably clothed inPaul Boyton's improved marine clothing.They would have qnietly walked over toSt. Marie or Penzanco with their bag¬gage. Hoy ton doubtless thinks so.

Somebody in Baltimore claims to have
seen a phantom dog ono night recently.This is encouragemg to ns, and allothers who have longo wished to sec
phantom dogs supercede every other
sort.
The Pniladelphia Times isn't satisfiedwith tho weather yet, und suggests to the

President that he is losing thousands of
votes every day by reason of the retentionof General Myer at tho head of the Wea¬ther Bureau.
A Mississippi man puts it thus: "At

tho earnest solicitation of those to whom
I owe money I have consented to become
a candidate for County Treasurer."
The St Louis (Hob* thinks that Nor¬

way, whete the days are three monthslong, is the best place to start n dailypaper. '

Mrs. J^ R. Brockington, of Williams-burg, died, last Sunday, after a veryshort illness. Sho had been marriedbat a few months.
Tho telegraph lino to Glenn Spring is

nearly completed.

Tho Navy Department 1b about to.
make experiments with carbonic acid*
gas, as a motive powor for war vessels.
The mnnev had Detter be spent strength¬ening the bulwnrks and bottoms of some
of our weak old hulks.
The St. Louis «lohe thinks the only

way to bring out a full vote in that cityis to have a game of base ball on election
day and locatn the voting places at the
gates of the base ball park.

Toe's proposed monument is to be
surmounted by a marble raven. Nothingcould have been more appropriate, as his
was poetry "raven" mad.

In Canadian cities, beggars make quite
a living by picking up ears which have
fro/en and dropped off, ami returningthem to their rightful owners.

ORANGESrAPPLES. &c7
HOXES Selected ORANGES.&\J 20 bbls. APPLES {.warranted

sound.)
Ö00 reams Wrapping Paper.Soap, Starch, Ac, on consignment and

for Hale low by
W. B. BURKE, Com. Merchant,May 15_1 _

Under City Hall.

Seasonable Goods.
REFRIGERATORS.
WATER-COOLERS.
Ice Cream FREEZERS,
Children's BATH TUBS.
Wire Dish and Plate COVERS,
FLY BRUSHES and FLY TRAPS.
Wire SAFES,
For sale at manufacturers' prices, at

STANLEY'S CHINA HALL.
May 15 3

JUST PUBLISHED.
National Hymn and Tune Book.
OW ready. Adapted for OpeningNli and Closing Exercises in Schools

and Seminaries, for Congregational, So¬
cial and Home Singing, 128 pages, 200
choice tunes, 340 hymns. T'rice but 40
cents. $30 per hundred.

Clarke's Organ Voluntaries. $1.50.
Batiste's Organ Voluntaries, $2.50.

Clarke's Reed Organ Companion.
A valuable, useful and brilliant collec¬

tion of Exercises, Airs, Songs and Pieces
for Reed Organs. Price $2.

Strauss Dance Music, Violin ami
Piuno, $1.
Winner's Party Danrvn, Violin and

Piano, 75 cents.
Winner's Violin and Flute Duets, $1.

Clarke's Dollar Instructors.
For Reed Organs. For Piano. For

Violin. Useful, cheap, instructive books,with exercises and numerous attractive
airs for practice.

Sold by all the principal music dealers.
Sent post-paid, for rebul price.OLIYER DITSON A CO.. Boston.

(.'HAS. H. DITSON A CO.,M 15_hW4_711 Broadway. N. Y.
For Sale,

A PAIR OF GREY HORSES, smallt\. size. Work well in double or
single harness and under saddle. Will
be sold together or separately. Apply at
this office: *_May*9

Important.
Everyone who buys CIGARS by the

thousand or single box should not fail to
invest while PERRY A SLAWSON'S
rushing sales of odd brands loot.
May 13_

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta E.E.,
COLUMBIA, May 13, 1875.

OENTEN-
f NIAL Oele.

bration EX¬
CURSION
TRAINS to

and from Charlotte as follows:
Two Special Trains will leave Colum¬

bia, one on the night of the 10th instant,
at 0 o'clock, connecting with 0 o'clock
P. M. Train from Augusta, arriving at
Charlotte 7.20 A. M.; returning, will
leave Charlotte at 12 o'clock, night of the
20th. arriving at Columbia 0.30 A. M.
Another Special Train will leave Co¬

lumbia on the morning of the 20th inst.,
at .! o'clock, connecting with the 4 A.
M. Train from Wilmington, arriving at
Charlotte at 0 A. M.; returning, will
leave Charlote at 4 P. M., arriving fit
Columbia 0 P. M., making connection
with regular Night Train for Wilmington.

Excursion Tickets will be sold for
both these and tho regular PassengerTrains. JAS. ANDERSON.
May I i ß General Superintendent.

For Sale,
ASMALL LOT, containing about one-

third of an acre, situated on Taylor,between Barnwell and Winn streets.
Apply at this office. May 14

Mackerel.

C1HOICE MESS MACKEREL.
> No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AQNEW & SON.

Wanted.
AN experienced and efficient HOUSE¬

KEEPER, for the summer season,
at n watering T>in<»e. Apply at this office.
May 11_6_
This Year's Crop of Maple Sugar.

JUST reoeived 1,000 pounds NEW
CROP MAPLE SUGAR, direct from

Vermont, for Bale cheap at'
Slay 1 SOLOMON'S.

Columbia Ic. House.
ICE Shipper* have mad 0 a large crop at

lower*cost the past winter than in
any previous winter in the history of the
business. T have made arrangements for
a full supply of superior ICE for the pre¬
sent Benson, at lower rates than in anyformer year, and propose to reduce the
rate to City Consumers as follows:

100 pounds and upward, He. per
pound; less thdn 100 pounds,- 11c. 50
pounds and upward delivered witfiin thelimits of the city free of charge.

JOHN D. BATEMAN,
Apr 27 lrao_Agent.

FOR 1875, with postage, SI.15. For
sale at B. L. BRYAN'S

.May 5 Bookstore.

CT F. JÄCKSÖN,
the

LEADER OP LOW PRICES,
HAH in store the greatest variety of

FANCY ARTICLES, RIBBONS.
Ac, ever offered in this market.all of
which he will dispose of at very low
prices.
SPBING GOODS, of oil shades and

colors, to an inspection of which the
ladies are particularly invited.

128 MAIN STBEET.

Tew fresh goods

J. H. K!WARD'S
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRLNT8

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
^59*llr. Kinurd invites a call.
April 7__

TO-DAY AND EVERY DAY!
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

AT

MS, DAVIS & 80MIGHTS',
Successors to

H. C. SHIVER & CO.

C1HOICE DRESS GOODS at 25 cents
; pervard. CAS8IMERES, TWEEDS,

JEANS and LINENS for Men and Boys'
wear. HAMBURG EDGINGS and IN-
SERTLNGS.

BLACK SILKS!
We make Black Silks a specialty. You

can save TWENTY PER CENT, by pur¬chasing your Black Silks at this house.
Parasols of all shades and styles openingthis day, at very low prices.

Ladies', Gents*and Misses' fineSHOE8.
This department is managed by Mr. M.
A. SHELTON, and the stock is second to
none in the State.
Patent STEPLADDERS, all sizes, withall the latest improvements attached;Berlin WOOL, Java CANVAS, Crochet

and Knitting NEEDLES.
JONES, DAVIS A BOUKNIGHTS,

Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.
Attractions are Multiplying

at tue

GRAND CENTRAL
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

w)K PIECES SUMMER SILKS, juHtz=/ej) received at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

100 pieces SUMMER DRESS GOODS,ut 12,\, ICS, 20 and 25 cents, at
WM. D. LOVE £ CO.'S.

25 pieces Summer Poplins, at 50 cents
a yard, at WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.

Black Grenadines, in all qualities, at
WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.

Black Llama Lace Shawls and Sacks,at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, Silk Ties and

Ribbons, at WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Gents' White Shirts and FurnishingGoods, at low prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
You will find an extensive stock of

Carpets. Oil Cloths, Shades and Mat¬
tings, at popular prices, at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
The place to purchase your Domestics,

Prints, Cottonades, Jeans, Drillings and
Cassimeres, for the least money, is at

WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Every article in the Dry Goods line

needed in unv family can be purchasedat WM. D. LOVE A CO.'S.
Fi sh Goods are received daily at

WM. D. LOVE & CO.'S.
It will pay any one who needs any¬thing in our line to call often at the

Grand Central Drv Goods Establishment
of WM. ». LOVE A CO.,Columbia, S. C.
Samples Bent gratuitously to all partsof the country on application_
GREATEST OF ALL MEDICTBTES
IS HEINTTSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,for purifying the Blood, For sole at
hisJ>rug Store. ¦.¦ April16 f-

Millirjary.......
.. OF thoLATEST STYLES;.1*0 Ladies' and Children's
SUITS of all sizes and qual¬
ity, UNDERWEAR, .COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a
Urge assortment of Weneks
PERFUMERY, at

April 25 MRS. C. E. REED'S.

The Mm Sold Life Insurance. Company, of Mobile!
C. E. THAMES, President; T. N. FOWLER, Secretary, Gen. S.D. LEE,Superintendent of Agencies.

Assets $760,000 in Gold.
CAPITAL. STOCK ©200,000 GOL,D-AL*L. PAID IN.SURPLUS A8'l 0 POLICY-HOLDERS OVER $400,000 GOLD.

GOLD OR CURRENCY POLICIES ISSUED.'
ASOUTHERN COMPANY, keeps and lends its Money in the South. Sincechartered, its dividends have varied frotu 17 to '27 per cent.

May 15 W, II. G1BBES, Agent.


